
Dear SHAPE Community & Graduates of Clairvoyant Programs,  
   AHA! & Our Psychic Tools & Life Mastery Practices Course, 

A Most Joyous Holy Days to each and every one of you! 

Regardless of what is happening in the world around you at any time, 
it is in this very moment now that you are able to step out of time and 
truly live in Spirit. In a sense, that may be what is meant when 
someone invites us to “pause for a moment of silence or prayer.” It is 
when you “pause” from the rushing whitewaters of the river of time 
that you find your space to be on earth as you are in heaven. And in 
that moment of Eternity, you will find the limitless joy of everlasting 
peace and unconditional love. Here is the altar before the Holy of 
Holies.

2022 December SHAPE Remote
Christmas Celebration Weekend Intensive

12/17 Saturday [9 AM - 5 PM] - 12/18 Sunday [9 AM - 5 PM] 

with 

Zoom Morning Reception & Lunch Social each day 

Bonus Post-Workshop Zoom Q&A Talk-Story Social on Saturday [6 PM - 8 PM PST] 

Bonus Post-Intensive Zoom Q&A Talk-Story Social on Sunday [6 PM - 8 PM PST] 

+ Plus +  

Bonus Post-Intensive Zoom Q&A/Talk-Story Socials 

Monday & Possibly Tuesday [12:30 PM PST Start Time]

Joy To The World!  
Celebrating The Creator in The Created



In America, traditionally, Thanksgiving Day signals to us the beginning of the season of 
the Holy Days. Holidays, of course, serves to remind us of what is Divine and they invite 
us to pause and reflect, to meditate, and turn our awareness inward and celebrate Spirit 
and all that it is. It is in prayer that we discover what and how to express what we 
experience as our truth and our life outwardly in the world. In prayer, we begin to 
acknowledge and celebrate our Creator within us. We are the created made in the image 
and likeness of the Creator. As we do, we discover that we are indeed the light of the 
world and that we bless the world with our joy with our every breath.

For the 2022 SHAPE Christmas Celebration Weekend, our final intensive and event of 
this year’s SHAPE Mastery Course, and in honor of each of your profound learning, 
accomplishments, and growth, we chose to celebrate Our Creator in each of us, the 
created, and bless the world with our joy. We would love to have you all join us for this 
joyous celebration and learning experience! It would certainly be a magnificent way to 
get together in our virtual classroom to launch the season of Holy Days on the weekend 
immediately preceding the beginning of Chanukah and the week leading up to Christmas 
Day.

As you are well aware, this is the time in human evolution when everyone needs to 
‘come out’ from whatever closet they’ve been hiding themselves in. Remember, you don’t 
light a candle and hide it under a basket. You have to put it on a candlestick and then it 
can light up the whole room. You are the light of the world, so you can’t be in any closet
—you have to light up the world with your joy. So, in this remote weekend intensive, 
we’ll explore what it means to have and celebrate The Creator within us and what it 
means to be and celebrate ourselves as the created light of the world. You will get to 
probe more deeply into that intrinsic joyousness of eternal life and what you have to be, 
do, and have to celebrate and share that joy in the world in your own unique ways. You’ll 
also re-examine your relationship with The Creator, the God of Your Own Heart, Your 
Source of Life and make whatever course corrections you discover that you need to make 
to head to your ultimate destination.

During the weekend intensive, we’ll continue our tradition of graduating those of you 
who have dedicated yourselves to completing the entire 2022 SHAPE Clairvoyance and 
Trancemediumship Mastery Course. Remember, that means you’ve at least acquired all 33 
Tele or Zoom Classes, March Weekend Intensive, 2 Retreat Intensives (June & October, 
each with a Pre-Retreat and Post-Retreat Tele or Zoom Seminar) and the upcoming 
Christmas Celebration Weekend Intensive. If you’re interested in graduating and 
receiving your certificate of completion for this year’s SHAPE Mastery Course, but 
discover you are missing a few classes or events to qualify, you can still contact our office 



and purchase those specific audio downloads to complete them on your 
own at a later date.

I am also absolutely delighted that I will be able to unveil the official title 
and direction for your 2023 SHAPE  Clairvoyance and Trancemediumship 
Mastery Course, during this final SHAPE Weekend for the year. Woo-
Hoo! The preparations for next year’s course have already been under 
way both on earth and in heaven! You may be noticing the first 
rumblings of a new level of joyous learning and light already in your life.

And, yes, it IS the season to be jolly regardless of all the ups-and-downs 
of life—yours and anyone else’s—here in the world. So, in preparation for 
our upcoming SHAPE Christmas Celebration Weekend Intensive, tune-up 
your merriment, raise your havingness in overall jollification, and reflect 
upon the relationship you now have with your Creator! Of course, stay 
grounded, centered, and neutral, while you explore magnificent new 
worlds. A mega-ton of amusement wouldn’t hurt a bit, either!

We’re so looking forward to our joy-filled virtual gathering and sharing 
the exploration of brave, new frontiers with you all!

May the Truth Set You Free and God’s Never-ending Love Give You 
Wings to Soar!

 With gratitude, love, and joyous laughter,

Michael

Scroll Down
For Daily Schedule

⬇



❄ SCHEDULE ❄ 

      DAY 1: Saturday, December 17 

  7:30 AM: Virtual Doors Open 
  7:30 AM - 8:40 AM: Zoom Video Reception 
  9:00 AM - 10:30 AM: Zoom Video Workshop 
  10:30 AM - 10:50 AM: Break 
  10:50 AM - 12:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop 
  12:15 PM - 1:45 PM: Lunch Break 
  12:45 PM - 1:30 PM: Zoom Video Lunch Social 
  1:45 PM - 3:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop 
  3:15 PM - 3:35 PM: Break 
  3:35 PM - 5:00 PM: Zoom Video Workshop 
  6:00 PM - 8:00 PM: Zoom Video Dinner Q&A Talk-Story Social 
         
      DAY 2: Sunday, December 18 

  
  7:30 AM: Doors Open 
  7:30 AM - 8:40 AM: Zoom Video Reception 
  9:00 AM - 10:30 AM: Zoom Video Workshop 
  10:30 AM - 10:50 AM: Break/No Zoom 
  10:50 AM - 12:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop      
  12:15 PM - 1:45 PM: Lunch Break 
  12:45 PM - 1:30 PM: Zoom Video Lunch Social 
  1:45 PM - 3:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop 
  3:15 PM - 3:35 PM: Break/No Zoom 
  3:35 PM - 5:00 PM: Zoom Video Workshop 
  6:00 PM - 8:00 PM: Zoom Post-Retreat Q & A Talk-Story Social 

      DAY 3: Monday, December 19 

  12:30 PM - 5:00 PM: Bonus Zoom Post-Retreat Q & A, Talk-Story Social 
    

      DAY 4: Tuesday, December 20 

  12:30 PM - 3:30 PM: Possible Zoom Post-Retreat Q & A, Talk-Story Social 



MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 


2022!


